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Mansfield's Viet Report Poses Grave Questions
An AP Ntwt Anilytli

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Sjwclil C«rr*>pondtnt

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
bleak report on the war in Viet
Nam by Sen, Mike Mansfield
and four colleagues raises grave
questions ataul whether the
United States can ever win its
main goals in that conflict, re-
gardless of whether the lighting
is halted soon or continues lo
expand indefinitely.

These Questions appear to
pose the main challenge for
President Johnson when he goes
to Congress in the next few
weeks for massive new ap-
propriations to f inance the
slrugglc. Tliey sharpen what is
l ikely to be the central issue In
forthcoming debate: Where do
we go from here?

The President will have an

opportunity to give his answer
lo this consuming questioning
wh«n he reports on the state of
the union next Wednesday night
before a joint session of Con-
gress.

The .traditional speech will be
broadcast on television and ra-
dio — and it will come at about
the time some officials have
been expecting a decision on
whether and when the bombing
of North Viet Nam will be re-
sumed.

Mansfield's assessment of the
conflict is not necessarily the
same on all points as that of the
Johnson adminis t ra t ion . Admin-
istration off icials have taken the
position that what they call a
reasonable peace settlement —
one securing [he independence
of Sauth Viet Nam — Ls not be-
yond possibility. Most top offi-

cials also believe that Red Chi-
na would prefer to keep out 'of
the war. But no one knows, in
fact, what it may do in the
months ahead.

The While House and State
Department are g i v i n g the
Mansfield report, and particu-
lar ly Its conclusions, careful
study. The trip taken by the
senators was undertaken with
President . Johnson's approval
and their findings are bound to
command administration atten-
tion.

The White House said Johnson
had thanked Mansfield for the
report.

Mansfield is believed lo have
had some influence on Ihe Pres-
ident's Vietnamese policies al-
ready. Af t e r he relumed from
his 30,000-mile journey through
Europe and the Far East Dec.

18, he called tor a prolonged
suspension of the bombing of
North Viet Nam in hope of en-
larging the possibility of moving
the whole struggle to the confer-
ence table. His views are r e - 1
ported to have been influential
with the President in prolonging
the bombing pause after the
Christmas truce.

The senators' assessment of
the outlook for the conflict are
set forth in the concluding para-
graph of the report in which
they make these points:

1. The propels for "effective
negotiations at this time" are
slender am! likely lo depend "on
the initiatives and efforts of Ihe
combatants."

This point has been partially
overtaken by events, since the
President has already taken Ihe
Initiative in starting a peace of.

feasive aimed at North Viet
Nam.

2. Even If a cease-fire and
freezing of the battle positions is
achieved it would simply stabil-
ize the situation "in which the
majority at lh« population re-
mains under nominal govern-
ment control but !n which domi-
nance of the countryside rests
largely in the hands of the Viet
Cong,"

The fact that no clear terri-
torial divsions exist in the guer-
rilla war in tho south is a source
of considerable concern to the
administration because the
cease-fire would be hard to
mainta in and an eventual "just
peace" d i f f i c u l t if not impossi-
ble lo n e g o t i a t e . Mansfield
called the prospect in this re-
spect "not very satisfactory."

3. If the war c a n n o t ba

EXHAUSTED SOLDIER — Pfc, James
F. Duro, of Boston, Mass., lies exhaust-
ed by a canal dike in swampland of
Mekong Delta about 20 miles west of
Saigon near Bao Trai. An unlit cigar-

ette dangles from his lips. Duro, who
is with Company C, 173rd Airborne
Brigade, was under artillery bombard-
ment an hour before picture was made,
(AP Wireptioro)

OFF PALM BEACHES

Perry Submarines, FAU
To Build Underwater Lab

BOCA RATON (AP)- Early
this summer, Florida Atlantic
University expects lo have an
underwater laboratory and class
room that floats like a tethered
balloon, functioning in the Atlan-
tic Ocean off the Palm Beaches.

The project, f irst ot its kind in
the United Stales, is being estab-
lished in cooperation with the
Ferry Submarine Builders, Inc.,
of West Palm Beach, and the
Ocean Engineering department
of FAU.

The idea of such a sea labora-
tory 30 feel below the ocean sur-
face was first broached last May
by John If. Perry Jr., president
of Perry Publications, Inc., and

Ihe submarine company in dis-
cussions with President Kenneth
Williams of FAU.

Basic design was worked out
by Perry submarine engineers,
Incorporating ideas recommend-
ed by the university 's ocean en-
gineering s t a f f and Edwin Link
of Ocean Systems, Inc.

Prof. Charles R. Stephan,
chairman ot the FAU Oceanog-
raphy Department, is coordina-
tor.

The laboratory will be a cyl-
inder 14 feet long and 8 feet in
diameter, with viewing ports and
an entry port on the underside
to admit divers as well as dry-
entry docking port for a Ferry

Dominican Army
Gives Up Radio

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin-
ican Republic (AP) — The Do-
minican armed forces agreed
Saturday lo surrender control ot
the government radio slalion to
Ihe Organization of American
Stales, removing one issue In
the continuing Dominican crisi?.

The armed forces chiefs re-
maned adamant, however, in
their rejection of President Hec-
tor Garcia-Godoy's plan to

HOSPITAL
Visiting hours at Fort Pierct

M«mori»l Hospital:
Privilt — 10 a.m. to 8:30

p.m.
Wirds — 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to

1:30 p.m.
Other seml-privitt — 2 to 4

p.m. <nd 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Maternity — 3 to 4 p.m and

7 to 8:34 p.m,
(Fathers and grandmothers

only miy visit In th« maternity
department and only two visi-

tors at i time.
No visitors under 14 years of

age.
Fort Pierce Memorial

Admfssloni Fr iday
Rebecca R. Murray, 15 days, 30I-B

N. 13th SI.; Miss Lillian E, Morgan,
Causmay ~ " - • — • •

.; .Miss Ionian c.. murgan.
Trailer Court: Richard

A. Kelly. 11 yrs.. 1!>13 Royal Palm
Drive: Mrs. Sharon A. Monroe, 2216
N. Ulh SI,: Cindy F. Dallon, 0 mos.,
2212 S. 40lh St.; Georj! D. Volker
Sr. HI. 2, Box 260; Klmmey D.
Mackey, Jcns«n Bcacn: Mrs.
Frances N. Eikenberg, Hi. 2. Box
3120; William Merrill, 4 yrs., Cortez
Blvd.: Mrs. Johanna Reamer, 404
Azalea AVE.: Mrs. Willie D Mackey,
803B N. 32nd; Mrs. Jacqueline Rus-
lakls. 3111 Sunrise Blvd.; Paul
Smllh, 831 S. lilh SI.; Mrs. Mary
Scruggs, 3104 Avenue Q/

nijehart;es Friday
MM. Roberta M. Bailey, 2509 S.

14th SI.: William Merrill, 4 yn.,
ni, 4. Box 843; Mrs. Hulh Dallon,
1105 Paseo Ave.; Mrs. Myrtle A.
Morrow, 1M1 N. 41h St.: Mrs. Pa-
Irlcc O'Neal and baby boy. 129A N.
14ih SI.; Percy S, Peck, la Avenue
D: Cynlhlr. Thompson, 6 mos., 1121
Canal Terrace: Clifford Bofts. MSA
K. 32nd Si.: Julia, D. Harmon, 9 yn.,
Fit. 3, Box 4DSCi B«by Girl Sailey,
1MB bundif Courl.

Cuhmarine.
Plans arc lo anchor the cylin/

der 30 feet below Ihe sur face to
eliminate a n y decompression
problems. Air will be supplied
twice atmospheric p r e s s u r e
through a hose from a compres
sor on shore. Carbon dioxide will
be vented through the entry port.

"Perry is making his Sea Hunt-
er, a 65-foot mother craft , avail-
able for use by FUA," Stephan
said.

Primary reason for use of the
Qjbmarine is for ferrying stu-
dents and instructors from shore
to the laboratory. The Cubma-
rinc will lock into the drydock
port entry beneath the cylinder
so that anyone will have access
lo the laboratory interior with-
out getting wet.

"There will be broad scienific
and indus t r ia l interest in (he
ocean laboratory project," Sle-
phan said.

Gov. Haydon Burns was one
o! Ihe first lo offer congratula-
tions on the venture and he said:

"Oceanography and orean en-
gineering holds for this stale and

'The armed forces are as n a f j 0 n a potential equal to that
united as ever on lh:s issue, |0f our space adventures and ex-
there is absolutely no change in
our position," Commodore

transfer 34 top officers of the
regular armed forces and the
former rebel force abroad (or
diplomatic service or training.

Uivcra Camincro,
considers himself

Francisco
who still
armed forces minis ter , lo!d
newsmen.

He had been ordered lo Wash-
ington, and a successor appoint-
«i.

Regular army troops seized
the government radio station,
the most powerful in the coun-
try, Thursday night lo protest
the announced transfers.

The occupation resulled in a
charge by the provisional gov-
ernment that the inter-Ameri-
can peace force had refused an
appeal from Garcia-Godoy for
help in regaining possession of
Ihe slalion, Radio Sanlo Domin-
go.

An authorized OAS source
said this charge was "not essen-
t ia l ly correct." Diplomats of the
OAS met in Washington Satur-
day to consider the complaint,
but adjourned without acting on
it after learning that the Domin.
ican armed forces had backed
down on this issue.

Th« armed forces switch was
announced by Gon. Hugo Tanas-
co Alvim of Brazil, commander
o( the inlcr-Amtrican peace
force; U.S. Lt. Gen.-Bruce Pal-
mer Jr., dcpuly commander of
Ihe peace force, and Rivera
Caminero, Tliey said the Do-
minican armed force.1! specified
that the station wa« to be used
only for nonpolilical purposes.

The station was temporarily
Inoperative because of sabotage
to transmitting equipment.

plorations and this project will
do m u c h toward fur ther ing
bolh."

The laboratory site will be ap
proximalcly one-half mile off
shore and one mile south of the
port of Palm Beach inlet. A min-
inium depth of 55 feet is re-
quired so that divers and the
Cubmarine can Ret under the
laboratory.

The laboratory will be „...
pleled some time this spring and
will be placed in ocean position
early in the summer, Stephan
said. Ocean engineering sludenls
of FAU will work on the job
a summer project, along with
the FAU s ta f f .

Studies are planned 0( cur-
rents temperatures, salinity and
underwater sediment, as well as
biological sampling, soil bearing
and corrosion experiments.

Dr. Raymond McAllister, ar
ocoanographor, said there slil.
are dozens of problems to solve
to make the project praclicable.

adequate ancOne of these Is
f i rm anchorage.

Unlike p r e v i o u s sea labs,
which stood on legs or a frame
on tho ocean's bottom, this one
will hover in the water like a
tethered balloon.

It has a positive buoyancy of
some 20 tons and Stephan envi-
sioned its use also as a marine
platform for biologies! and zoo-
logical departments of Ihe uni-
versity.

"Wo ant ic ipate that It will be
nude available In other Inslitu
lions, in Florida," Slcphan said

tf^^

switched to a cease-fire and
peace negotiations, then the al-
ternative Is indefinite expansion
and intensification with the in-
troduction of additional U.S.
forces. The Mansfield report
foresaw on this point the possi-
bility of "a general war on the
Asian mainland."

While making no firm recom-
mendations to the President Ihe
tone of the report by the Mans-
field group tends to place them
more among the "doves" than
among the "hawks."

Indeed, the senior Republican
member of the group, and of the
Senate, Sen. George I). Aiken ot
Vermont, has gone well beyond
the report in recommending
that the bombing lull be contin-
ued until North Viet Nam signif.
icantly expands the level of the

ground fighting.
But Aiken obviously doej not

represent a Republican policy
position. The party's congres-
sional leadership has been sup-
porting Johnson's moves on Viet
Nam but their applause has
been louder for his actions to
increase the weight of America
military blows than for his
peace efforts.

Perhaps significantly, the Re-
publican Senate leader, Sen.
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois,
said in a news conference Fri-
day there can be no honorabls
negotiation until tho Viet Cong
lays down ils arms.

He put it this way: "Where dc
we get if the Viet Cong Is sitting
at the negotiating taWe? Victory...
will come when the Viet Cong-
lays down its arms. Then, w«
can negotiate." '_'

Pope Pledges
New Tries

For Peace
VATICAN CITY ( A P ) - Pope

'aul VI offered Saturday lo go
'even beyond usual protocol" in
Us personal campaign for peace
.n Viet Nam. '

The pontiff asked diplomats
accredited to Hie Vatican from
55 countries to urge their gov-
ernments lo seek an end to the
conflict, and he promised !„
continue his own efforts by any
means.

Pope Paul spoke in French to
he diplomats gathered in the

Vatican's Consistorial Hall to
;ivc him their New Year's

greetings.
He did not specify what fur-

ther steps he might take in his
quest for an end to the fighting.
ile did not mention by name the
United States, the Soviet Union
or Red China to whose leaders
nc has sent personal appeals to
seek a negotiated and just solu-
tion of the Viet Nam crisis. The
Vatican has not disclosed
whether he has received replies.

'God is our witness," the
Pope said, "That we arc ready
on our part, to attempt any
means, even beyond usual pro-
tocol forms, at any time that we
think the Church can usefully
bring to governments the weight
of its moral authority in order
to maintain and promote a just
peace."

Pope Paul said this was un-
doubtedly a "temporal task,"
but he added it had been "un
dertaken and carried out
through means appropriate to
our func t ion , and for a spiritual
a im: The health of society and
the true wellbeing of mankind."

"Peace is such a great, such a
precious present, vvhich is ar-
dently sought by all mankind,
that we do not hesitate to ask
you to urge your governments
to continue their efforts, as we
shall continue ours, In order lo
re-establish peace where it is
wounded and to reinforce it
where it already exists," the
Pope said.

"The Church is today at your
side. She is at work with you to
build a more human and a hap-
pier world.

ft -h -A

Poland Bars
Departure
Of Cardinal

WARSAW, Poland (AP) —
Stefan Cardinal Wyszynski was
reported Saturday lo have been
barred by the government from
leaving Poland on the eve of his
departure for the Vatican.

The sp i r i tua l leader of Polish
Roman Catholics had planned lo
leave Sunday for Rome, pre-
sumably to report (o Pope Paul
VI on delcriorating church-state
relations and growing obstacles
to a papal visit lo Poland later
this year.

FBI Smashes Telephone
Bookmaking Operation
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-7he FBI

said Saturday it had broken a
,arge "credit card" bookmak-
ing operation with raids in nine

FBI agents made simultane-
ous raids at five locations in
Miami and at others in New
York City, Jersey City, Balti-
more, Huntington, W. Va., Bat-

on Rouge, La., New Orleans,
C l e v e l a n d and Clarksdale,
Miss..

The Miami operation, the FBI
reported, was headed by Gilbert

FREIGHT DERAILMENT — About 50
cars of a southbound Florida East
Coast Railway freight train derailed at
Rockledge, Fla., and piled up along-
side busy U. S. Highway I like this.

Officials said accident may have been
caused by a split rail and are investi-
gating possibility of sabotage. (AP
Wirephoto)

''Some Progress' Reported
In Transit Strike Talks

NEW YORK (AP) - This
city's multimillion-dollar transit
strike entered ils second week
Saturday with 6,500 subway cars
and 4.000 buses still idle, but
mediators reporting some prog-
ress toward restarting them.

President Michael J. Quiit of
the Transport Workers Un':on,
AFL-CIO, and eight olher labor
leaders remained imprisoned.

Pending was the New York
Transit Authority's court effort
to obtain heavy union fines for
their contempt of an injunction
forbidding the strike.

Peace talks cont inued, with
mediators slating a goal of re-
storing transit service by Mon-
day morning but conceding that
eight or ten "hard money is-
sues" were unresolved. Republi-
can Mayor John V. Lindsay
prodded them to drive toward
weekend settlement.

Much negotiating ground re-
mained to be traveled, the
mcdialors said, before the met-
ropolitan area's 15 million i

habitants could return to their
normal modes of transporta-
tion.

The weekend, h o w e v e r ,
brought an easing of the incred-
ible flow of vehicles which had
all but turned Manhattan into a
week-long traffic jam.

With the financial impact
mounting by an estimated $100
million a day, businessmen
across the country were report-
ed to be feeling the jolt to the
nation's financial center.

Within the city, the strike hit
hardest at Ihe poorer peoples,
the ones most dependent upon
the subway trains and buses
operated by 34,400 workers rep-
resented by the Transport
Workers Union and [he Amalga-
mated Transit Union, also an
AFL-CIO affiliate.

The solution defied the efforts
of Secretary of Labor W. \Vil-
lard Wirlz, sent here by Presi.
dent Johnson at the request of
the Republican mayor. Lindsay
turned to Washington after the

THE WEATHER
SOUTH BRIDGE TIDES

Today
High .
Low ..

High .
I/nv .

.11:34 a .m. 11:46 p.m.
5:06 a.m. 5:42 p.m.
Tomorrow

- 12:22 p.m.
.. 6:00 a.m. 6:36 p.m.

(Jetty Tides Two Hours Earl ier)
LOCAL DATA

High Friday 67"
Low Saturday sr
Rainfall Friday 00
Barometer Friday 30,08
Sunset Today — 5:46 p.m.
Sunrise Tomorrow — 7:03 a.m.

Florida Forecast
F L O R I D A : Partly cloudy

through Monday. Rather cold
Su.iday wilh high Ms north, 60s
soulh. Not so cold Sunday night
and Monday few showers cast
coast.

ZONES
D: Partly cloudy Sunday and

Monday. Not to cold few coastal

showers Sunday night and Mon-
day. High Sunday low 50s. Winds
becoming northeasterly 15 to 22
miles per hour Sunday. Small
crafl warnings displayed St. Au-
gustine northward.

E F: Fair through Monday.
Not so cold Sunday night ami
Monday. High Sunday near 50.
Winds becoming northeasterly
len to 18 miles per hour during
Sunday.

G: Partly cloudy through Sun.
day. High Sunday near 60. Not
so cold with few coastal showers Northeasterly winds
likely Sunday night and Monday.
Northeasterly winds 15 to 22
miles per hour Sunday.

II I: Kai r through Monday,
High Sunday In the 60s. Not so
cold Sunday night and Monday.

miles per hour during Sunday.
K: Partly cloudy through Mon-

day. High Sunday near 70. Not
so cold Sunday night and Mon
day. North to northeast winds 20
lo 25 miles per hour Sunday.

unions rejected his plea to re-
lurn to work pending settlement
wilh the comment: "No con-
tract, no work."

Lea Beckley, whose resldenc*
was searched for gambling and
Mokmaking records.

"Beckley's operation Is known
to have used telephoni^ credit
cards obtained in Tulsa, Kansai

ity, St. Joseph, Mo.;- and HHo-
vis, Albuquerque, Santa Fe and
He-swell, N.M.," the- announce-
ment said.

During a 10-month period In
1965, the FBI said,' 6,592 long
distance calls were -charged to
these credit cards.

Raiders also searched the.res-
idence of Morton Kaie .of Miami
and Martin Sklaroff, who was
identified as an associate ot
Beckley.

Kenneth Hanna WM arrested
at a Miami apartment on t
warrant charging fraud by .we,
interstate transmission of wag-
ering information and interstat*
transportation in aid of racket-
eering.

Ilanna's arrest, the announce-
ment said, stemmed~fa>m use of
an electronic device known is a
"blue box."

"This sophisticated Instru-
ment," the FBI said, "is. at-
tached to a telephone or tele-
phone line and permits the hold-
er to utilize the long distance
network without being billed for
the call."

Over 500 long distance call*
were made from Harina'i
phone, the FBI said, which wer«
not recorded by the telepho'ni
company.

Also arrested was'Nat Moaell
of New York City.

Other searches were reported
made on operations of Chafles
Lakis, Cleveland; Herbert Kauf-
man, Baltimore; Eugene Nolan,
Baton Rouge; Sam Di Piazza,

O r l e a n s ; Joe Assad,
Ciarksdafe, and other opera-
ions at Huntington and Jersey

K. W. Arinstrous
Kenneth Willard

»
Armstrong,

50, of 408 Hickory Ave., Jensen
Beach, died Friday in a nursing
home.

He was a native of Harpers-
field, Ohio, coming here in 1959
from Ashlabula, Ohio. He was
a member of Jensen Deach
Community Church and a veter-
an of WW II.

Survivors
Mae Marie
sen Beach: foster parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Snyder of Jen-
sen Beach; and two stepchil-
dren, Louis E. Haynie and Mrs.
Betty Wood, both of Fremont
Cal.

include his wife,
Armstrong of Jen-

V. C. Gryspeert
(VEnO BEACH BUREAU)

Long-time winter visitor Vic-
tor C, Gryspeert . 85, of New
fa.imlland, N.J., died Friday at
Indian River Memorial Hos-
p i t a l .

A retired metal worker, he
had vacationed in Vcro Beach
for the past 19 years.

He is survived by his
Ruth, and a daughter,
Alice Delcu of Fairlawn,

wife,
Mrs.
N.J.

Harvey Rule
. (VERO BEACll BUREAU)
Harvey (Bud) Kule 64, of

Fleming, Ky., died Wednesday
at Indian River Memorial Hos-
pil.il.

He was retired from the coal
mining Industry, and had been

winter visitor to Vcro Beach
for three years. He was & mem
ber of the First Baptist Church
in Fleming.

Surviving arc his wife, Ma
t l lda ; three daughters, Mrs.
Vadna Brooks o( Fleming. M l s <
Jacqueline Kule of Vcro Beach

and Mrs. Joyce Vinson, Camp-
bellsyille, Ky,; three sons, Ho-
mer of Smyrna, Ga., Charlci
of Alexandria, Va., and Lawr.
ence of London, Ky. Two sis-
lers,* three brothers and .11
grandchildren also survive.

H. W.Harris
Herbert Washington Harris,

69, of 1927 N. Third St., Fort
Pierce, died Friday at his
home. He was a retired brick
mason who came here to live
10 years ago from Orlando, and
was employed by DiGiorgio
Fruit Corp. at the time of hij
death.

Mr. Harris was a World War
I veteran and member of th»
American Legion.

Surviving are a son, Herb-
ert T. Harris Jr., of Fort
Pierce; four daughters, lira.
Charles Talc, of Miami, Mrs.
Guy Stowe, ot St. Petersburg,
Mrs. Elsie Hogan, of P i n t
Bluff , Ark., and Mrs. William
Van Sciver, ot Chicago; i
brother, John Harris, of Adcl«
Ga., a sister, Mrs. Sophie Deck-
er, of Orlando, and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral Notices
N'Ott l lSI KUM, FlIIHA M A K I K —

Funeral servicei for. Mrs. Ebbi
.Marie Nordstrom, 6?, of 206 Metba
Drive, Jensen Beach, who died
January 5 will be Sunday, Janu-
ary 9, 1M6, at 2 p.m. at the Y»i«
Jensen Beach Chapel, wilh Rev.
New ton M. Tweedy, pastor o f - t h t
Jensen Beaeh Communlly Church
off ic ia t ing. Cremation will follow.
Friends may call at the Yat«i Jen*
sen Beoch Chapel Saturday Janu-
ary 8, from 3 (o fi In the Alter*
noon and from 7 lo 9. in Ibe eve-
ning.

HAKIUS, HEKHERT W.— r
lervlrcx /or Herbert W. Harrli, W,
of 1917 N. 3rd St.. who died W.
•:, 1066. will be held In ftie Batrd
Funera l Home Chapel on Monday,
Jan. 10th Kl 2:30 p.m. with th*
Rev, Richard Parker, of the Weit
Side flnptisl Church officiating.
Burial will be in t h e T o r t Pierce
Ccmcteryi — ».


